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PEDIATRIC PALLIATIVE CARE IN
CHILDHOOD CANCER NURSING:
FROM DIAGNOSIS TO CURE OR
END OF LIFE
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OBJECTIVES: To describe selected components of pediatric palliative care from
diagnosis to cure or end of life that combine to help nurses and other clinicians
achieve goals of care for children with cancer and their families.
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CONCLUSION: Pediatric palliative care is characterized by diversity of care
delivery models; effect of cancer on the family as the central focus of care;
and consideration of culture, spirituality, communication, and ethical
standards. End-of-life issues that can be anticipated by nurses and other
clinicians include symptoms of cancer or its treatment, the importance of
hopefulness, the relevance of trying to be a good parent in decision making,
the meaning of legacy making of ill children, and family bereavement.
IMPLICATIONS FOR NURSING PRACTICE: Direct nursing care strategies to
achieve pediatric palliative care goals are vital to reduce child and family
suffering from cancer.
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HE PURPOSE of pediatric palliative care
(PPC) in oncology is to deliver competent, compassionate, and consistent
care to children living with cancer and
their family members.1 Pediatric palliative cancer
care includes physical, psychological, educational,
social, and spiritual goals and is provided concurrently with disease-modifying therapies or as the
main goal of care. This care aims to enhance life,
decrease suffering, optimize function, and provide
opportunities for personal and spiritual growth.
Interdisciplinary palliative care includes the child,
family, and caregivers from the time of the cancer
diagnosis, continuing throughout all cancer treatments into survivorship or cure, or until the end
of life. The purpose of this article is to describe
selected components of PPC that when combined
help nurses and other clinicians achieve goals of
care for the ill child and the child’s family. Particular emphasis is given to the careful selection of
a model of care that matches the culture of the
care setting; incorporates essential components
of PPC (effect on family, cultural considerations,
spirituality, communication, ethical standards)
and guides strategies to achieve related goals;
anticipates end-of-life issues (symptoms of cancer
or its treatment, hopefulness, trying to be a good
parent in decision making, legacy making);
considers bereavement of family members who
experience the death of their child, and the effect
of PPC care on the nurse.

MODELS OF PEDIATRIC PALLIATIVE CARE
The task of caring for the estimated 50,000 children who die each year in the United States and
the more than 500,000 children who are living
with life-limiting conditions is daunting.2 The
growth of PPC programs has significantly
increased throughout the United States and internationally since the first programs of the late
1990s.3 The American Academy of Pediatrics4
and the Institute of Medicine5 call for the integration of palliative care early in the process of lifelimiting illnesses. However, these calls to action
do not define best practice for models of care.
Several models of care delivery exist (Table 1)
to guide the highest quality of care in the face of
resource limitations, a shrinking health care
economic environment, and the overwhelming
needs of patients and families. The models
differ by the extent to which a PPC team has

responsibility for direct care (from consultative
only to becoming the primary care providers),
the location of the team involvement (inpatient,
outpatient, home, or hospice), and the flexibility
of the care (limited to a single area or moving
with the child across care areas). Each of these
models has advantages and disadvantages that
must be weighed against the benefits to patients
and their families, health care staff, and institutions. These models of care are not mutually
exclusive and may exist within a single institution
or illness trajectory for any given child. Each institution must determine which program will best
meet the needs of its patients, families, and health
care teams in the context of health care reform
initiatives and available resources.
The choice of the care delivery model should be
based on a needs assessment and available
resources. Nursing plays an integral role in PPC
program development and should be at the forefront of needs assessment. The nurse is a main
care provider in each of these care delivery
models, yet subtle differences in the nursing role
may exist, depending on the institution’s vision.
Several excellent assessment tools are available
through the Center to Advance Palliative Care or
other sources, such as the Initiative for PPC Institutional Self-Assessment Tool, which can guide
reflection of institutional and unit-based issues
and policies.6,7

ESSENTIAL COMPONENTS OF PEDIATRIC
PALLIATIVE CARE
Effect on the Family
Universal to all delivery models in PPC is care to
the seriously ill child, and his or her loved ones.
Childhood cancer pervades the life of the entire
family unit. Parents, ill children, and siblings
have perceived that cancer caused the life of their
family to break or fall apart.8 Fear, uncertainty,
chaos, and loneliness replace what was safe,
secure, and well known. Family members have reported that they experience fundamental changes
in their daily lives. For example, the child with
cancer may not be able to attend school as usual,
and parents’ work routine is altered. Healthy
siblings are often cared for by grandparents or
friends and often have to go to the hospital to visit
their ill sibling or parents. Siblings sometimes
assume caregiving or protective roles of caregiver
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or parent.9 Family members may experience the
full-time work of now caring for the ill child.
Days are filled with appointments, procedures,
waiting times, and coordinating practical matters
associated with the child’s disease.8 Parents and
siblings may feel emotionally torn because their
thoughts constantly remain with the ill child,
leaving limited energy for other relationships and
thereby potentially contributing to problems in
family relationships, including relationships
within marriage, between siblings, and between
the ill child and other family members.
Family members have also reported that childhood cancer introduces a new dependency on
others.8 Children with cancer are dependent on
professional staff and parents for their care. This
new dependency may be particularly problematic
for adolescents who are striving for independence
at the same time that the childhood cancer
journey exerts its effect.
Healthy siblings depend on other people (eg,
friends, relatives) to take care of them because
their parents are now focused on caring for the
ill child. Parents turn to staff members to help
care for their ill child and look to relatives and
friends to assist in caring for their healthy
children.
Healthy siblings must adapt to family changes,
including additional responsibilities, a decreased
physical and emotional availability from their
parents, and emotions such as fear, anger, anxiety,
isolation, jealousy, shame, and guilt.9,10 Siblings
have reported a need for emotional support,
because they feel forgotten and strongly affected
by their family’s life now being focused on the ill
brother or sister.11 Healthy siblings need to be
comforted, loved, respected, understood, and
also cared for during their sibling’s illness. One
study reported that healthy siblings have relatively lower quality of life during the first 2 months
after the diagnosis of cancer for a brother or sister
than peers.12 The effect to siblings can continue
throughout the illness, because school-aged
siblings (ages 7-11 years old) have significantly
impaired overall quality of life at 2 years after
the diagnosis of cancer for a sibling, and some
adolescents experience clinically relevant internalizing problems.10
Almost immediately after a child’s condition is
diagnosed as cancer, families begin striving to
survive.8 This includes striving for the ill child to
survive, as well as survival of the entire family
unit. Family members try to feel hope and have
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a positive focus to reduce their feelings of fear
and powerlessness. With a belief in a higher spiritual power, family, friends, and staff may still hope
for survival of the ill child. Siblings receive hope
from peers and teachers at school that their
brother or sister will get better. New routines
help family members regain control, such as
patients going to hospital or regular school, or
siblings visiting the ill sibling at the hospital.
Some siblings have reported conflicts of loyalty
by the need to maintain previous responsibilities
(eg, school) and the opportunity to spend time
with their ill siblings.9 Parents, siblings, and
patients strive to stay close to persons who make
them feel secure and safe to decrease their loneliness.8 Family members have reported that feeling
close to the staff make them feel safe and secure,
whereas healthy and ill siblings felt it was important to stay close to peers and teachers at school.
Healthy siblings have also expressed that they and
their ill siblings depend on each other.9
Thompson and colleagues (personal communication, July 2010) interviewed bereaved parents
and siblings who had experienced the death of
a child from cancer. These family members
advised other families to have no regrets by doing,
or not doing, whatever is needed for their ill child.
Not having regrets included spending time and
cherishing each moment with their child.
Bereaved parents also advised families to avoid
second guessing themselves and the decisions
they made during the time of treatment. Nurses
are in an ideal position to help guide families to
do what is needed for the child with cancer,
encourage family members to spend time
together, and reassure families in their decisions
(see Table 2 for examples of family nursing care
strategies).
Cultural Considerations
Family considerations in PPC also involve an
understanding and appreciation for how culture
affects children with cancer and their families’
thoughts, feelings, hopes, fears, and illness experience. Nurses must explore and honor cultural
beliefs and values to enhance the quality of life
for each child and family across the continuum
of care. In areas that serve diverse ethnic and spiritual cultures, knowledge and understanding of the
basic tenets of those cultures are necessary, but it
cannot be assumed that each family or person
embraces or practices these tenets in the same

TABLE 1.
Model




PPC team provides consultative services, but
primary care team retains responsibility for dayto-day patient management
Consult service sees patients throughout the
institution with no dedicated unit
Various combinations of inpatient and outpatient
services

Advantages
 Primary treatment team maintains relationship
with patient and family to continue continuity of
care
 Patient and family remain on familiar unit with
consistent caregivers, including nursing
 Decreases patient or family feelings of
abandonment from primary health care team
 PPC team can follow patients as they move
between units (eg, emergency department to
pediatric intensive care to inpatient unit to
outpatient clinic setting)

Disadvantages










Dedicated PPC
Service






PPC is a subspecialty care provider within the
institution just as any other service (eg, critical
care, general medicine, neurology, hematology
or oncology)
PPC is an admitting service
May or may not have dedicated PPC unit versus
swing beds throughout the institution

 Nurses and other health care staff with specialty
training in PPC
 24/7 availability of PPC staff mandated
 Dedicated bereavement staff






Integrated PPC
Initiatives





Institutional PPC team dedicated to establishing
PPC as institutional core value
Specialty education and training provided to key
members of each unit with oversight by
institutional PPC team
Institutional PPC team responsible for
developing standards, policies and procedures
but not usually direct patient care, although they
may be called on as resources for difficult
situations

 Institutional PPC team mentors unit-based PPC
teams
 PPC precepts may be integrated as a core value
for all patient care delivery in a given unit and
throughout institution
 May require less dedicated PPC staff
 Maintains continuity with primary care team
 Provides support to primary care team to
introduce concepts of PPC resources early in the
trajectory of illness
 May help to transition PPC into institution when
funding or staff is limited




Primary treatment team may not feel
comfortable with transition to PPC goals
and thus may not request consult
May not have 24/7 coverage palliative care
team
PPC team may feel isolated with no
dedicated home unit identity
Staff education on multiple units required for
PPC competency
Repetitive educational initiatives mandatory
to clarify distinctions between palliative,
end-of-life care, and hospice care to
promote multidisciplinary acceptance
Minimal dedicated PPC nursing staff on
each unit
May be limited to inpatients with no or
limited outpatient PPC services
Communication challenges of PPC patient
subsequent admissions or discharges or
outpatient clinic visits to maintain continuity
of PPC
Potential for stigma of ‘‘End-of-Life Care’’
unit
High potential for staff burnout without
appropriate support
May have sense of loss of continuity or
feelings of abandonment from primary care
team
Challenges of continuing services at home
if discharge possible and desired and
institution does not have home PPC and
hospice program
May contribute to silos of PPC with differing
standards of care despite oversight of
institutional PPC team
Challenges of continuing services at home
if discharge possible and desired and
institution does not have home PPC and
hospice program
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PPC Consultative
Service

Description
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TABLE 1.
(Continued)
Model

Description

Integrated Home
and Hospital
PPC Program

 Institutional commitment to comprehensive
PPC services in inpatient, outpatient, and home
settings
 Staff rotations in all settings or separate staff
for inpatient, outpatient, and home PPC

Advantages





Home Hospice
and PPC
Program

 Usually a separate team, within institution or
community, to provide home PPC






Ideal continuity of care in all patient care settings
to promote communication and facilitate
seamless care delivery
Ability to provide care in the setting of choice for
patient and family at any given time
Consistent PPC contact facilitates
communication between providers in all settings
Ability for acute, subacute or respite or home
PPC
Facilitates community involvement of hospice
organizations
Patient and family able to be at home rather than
hospitalized
Home bereavement support services provided
and includes siblings
Facilitates obtaining medications and durable
medical equipment home delivery

Disadvantages








Home Care

 Typically used when home PPC services
unavailable because of limited programs in
community or insurance restrictions
 Home care RN provides basic skilled nursing
needs with oversight of PPC by primary care
team





Patient and family can remain at home with
intermittent outpatient clinic visits to primary care
team
Home care guided by primary care team or PPC
team through frequent communication with home
care RN
Can continue palliative treatments not be
covered under traditional hospice benefits (eg,
palliative chemotherapy, nutritional support)




Possible feelings of abandonment from
primary care team
Communication challenges between
primary team and home hospice
Difficult for family to know who to call for
questions or care needs
Care limitations based on insurance
providers (eg, may have to discontinue
palliative chemotherapy)
Usually unable to have skilled nursing care
on a regular basis, eg, round the clock or
specified number of hours/day; thus burden
of day-to-day care usually falls on parents
or family at home
Lack of PPC specialty training of home care
RNs
Home care RN may not feel comfortable
with goals of PPC
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Significant financial and staffing
commitments from institution
Communication challenges among care
delivery settings
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TABLE 2.
Nursing Care Strategies for Care of Family Members
Goal
Help families regain control

Promote family members
to feel safe and secure

No regrets from family
members

Nursing Care Strategy













Decrease sibling
loneliness and isolation






Encourage ill child to attend school (at hospital or regular school) as clinically possible.
Even attending for a short time or sporadic attendance may facilitate social networking
and increase sense of continuing the ‘‘work of childhood.’’
Encourage healthy sibling to visit ill child at hospital.
Encourage parent to consider taking sick leave or family leave from work, if possible.
Encourage parents to maintain discipline for ill and healthy children.
Establish trusting relationships with parents.
Encourage siblings to remain close to peers, teachers, and ill child.
Encourage parents to spend time with healthy children.
Encourage parents to spend time alone with each other.
Provide honest answers to ill and healthy children’s questions.
Help guide parents in decision-making process by providing adequate resources.
Reassure families in their decisions (eg, whatever decision is made, it is the right one for
them).
Encourage families to spend and cherish time together.
Include healthy siblings in conversation.
Provide opportunities for siblings to express their thoughts and concerns and encourage
them.
Help inform healthy sibling of the ill child’s status and changing goals of care.
Offer suggestions to involve healthy sibling in care of ill child (eg, make a special gift,
read a story, help make a meal, help pick out clothes).

way. As relationships develop with each family,
nurses must ask and listen to what this child’s
illness means to them and determine how best to
meet their needs in a culturally and spiritually
sensitive manner. With this knowledge, nurses
gain a deeper awareness of the child and family’s
strengths and needs for support, and their plan
of care can be guided by the child’s and family’s
reality.
Spirituality
In addition to cultural considerations, spiritual
care is a key component to serving children living
with cancer and their loves ones. Spirituality is
defined as how persons seek and express meaning
and purpose and involves their connectedness to
the moment, to self, to others, and to the sacred.13
The ability to be in a relationship of ‘‘sacred trust’’
with children and their families in PPC is the foundation of competent clinical practice and meaningful spiritual care.14 Spiritual care infuses all
dimensions of PPC because all treatment decisions
and care planning revolve around the meaning of
life for this child and family. Spiritual care
includes the creation of environments in
which children and their families can continue

to grow,15 especially throughout the illness
experience. Attending to a person’s spirit respects
the inherent inseparable relationship of mindbody-spirit and honors and responds to the corebeing of each person, recognizing his or her
uniqueness. The family’s hopes and needs, as
they define and prioritize them, will make life
most meaningful for them.16
Each moment of care has a spiritual component
and is a potential opportunity to provide compassion and affirmation within the context of a healing
environment. Nurses frequently form intimate
relationships with pediatric oncology patients
and their families and are therefore empowered
and uniquely positioned to assume a pivotal role
in the delivery of spiritual care. These close relationships are at times challenging because nurses
struggle to maintain professional boundaries,
while providing adequate and personal support to
patients and families. Nurses demonstrate spiritual care by purposeful, active presence, supporting the ill child and family’s established coping
strategies, affirming hope through kindness, and
gently accompanying the child and family in this
often uncertain and painful journey. Nurses are
compelled to respond to the suffering induced by
pediatric cancer and its treatments and to support
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the child and family in their search for meaning
and hope within the changing goals of care.17
Although religious rituals and practices are
easily assessed, precise objective assessment of
spirituality is difficult. ‘‘As soon as one tries to
impose an assessment method rigorous enough
to maintain reliability, validity may suffer as
the essence of another’s spirituality may be
lost.’’18(p. 735) Assessing spirituality and spiritual
needs is intuitive, interpersonal, and altruistic19
and requires discerning and interpreting perception and experience.20 Spiritual assessment
involves asking and listening to what is important
to the patient.21 In pediatric populations, expression of spirituality is related to developmental age
and often centers on the child’s understanding of
life, as he or she experiences it day-to-day. The
best spiritual assessments are ongoing and allow
children to tell their life stories, over time, as trusting relationships with caregivers are developed.22
Spiritual concerns of ill children may include
love, the meaning of their illness, safety, forgiveness, loneliness, separation from family and
friends, hope, how they will be remembered, and
how their lives have made a difference in the
world.23
Communication
Communication is the basis of a human connection and, as such, is the basis for a relationship
that allows nurses and other clinicians to learn
from the ill child with cancer and the child’s family
what they most value and are most concerned
about. Communication involves listening, sharing,
and soliciting information and conveying
empathy.24 Outcomes of a clinical relationship
involving trusted communication between the ill
child, the child’s family, and the oncology nurse or
other clinicians include effective and collaborative
treatment decision making that includes the ill child
as developmentally and clinically possible and
diminishes the likelihood of confusion about the
illness and its treatment.25-28 Incomplete,
insensitive, or confusing communication is
distressing to the ill child and his or her family.29
Because of the positive and negative outcomes
that can result from communication in PPC, nurses
and other clinicians are expected to effectively
communicate with ill children of diverse ages,
cultures, and clinical situations.30-32
Communication in PPC always occurs within
the context of the child’s family. Families have
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established styles for communicating, and the
clinicians interacting with the family will be most
effective if they have carefully assessed the family’s
preferred style of communicating, especially about
illness.33-35 Parents are likely to have preferences
about who, when, and how illness-related information is shared with their ill child and the child’s
siblings. Clinicians need to directly ask parents
about their preferences for sharing illness information. If parents indicate a preference to do this
themselves, clinicians may benefit the planned
parent effort by providing examples of ways to
share such information. In this way, the parents
may be better prepared for this role and thus
more likely to share information with their ill child
and well children.
Multiple guides are available for clinicians to use
in PPC communication.36-38 These guides all have
in common the recognition of the importance of
the human connection between care provider
and child and family, the need to carefully
prepare for sharing and eliciting information, and
feelings and the certainty that communication of
this nature is never a one-time event but instead
may need to be ongoing.39 In addition, these
guidelines do not rely on a single way of communicating but instead combine verbal and nonverbal
modes. Example guides include the SPIKES
format, the Six E’s of Communication (Table 3),
or the 7-Step Communication tool.
Communication efforts, despite careful planning, do not consistently go well and may not yield
the positive outcomes noted. It is essential that
clinicians verify understanding of the information
that was communicated. This requires skill so as
not to overwhelm the ill child and family or to
imply that they need to hear it again. The use of
a multidisciplinary team with members skilled at

TABLE 3.
Example Communication Guide: Six Es of
Communication
Six Es of Communication
1.
2.
3.
4.

Establish an agreement about communication.
Engage child at opportune time.
Explore what child already knows.
Explain medical information according to child’s
developmental status and needs.
5. Empathize with child’s emotions.
6. Encourage child that you will be there when needed.
Data from Beale et al.37
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psychosocial communication is paramount. Often
the nurse is in a unique role to clarify how family
members interpreted information shared with
them and to then inform the primary oncology
team of any perceived misunderstandings. It is
possible that the clinician will either make statements that were not what he or she wanted to
say or meant to say. In either case, both the clinician and the ill child or family can be disappointed
by the communication attempt. In such cases,
ill children and family members have been
remarkably receptive to a clinician who returns
after a disappointing communication effort to
apologize and ask for a second opportunity to
communicate in a way that the clinician meant
or now prefers.
Ethical Standards
With communication serving as the foundation
of human connection, bioethical principles in
PPC significantly contribute to the relationship
between clinicians, patients, and their family
members.40 These principles include beneficence, nonmaleficence, and autonomy. Beneficence supports the duty to promote the
well-being of child patients, provide emotional
support to families, and honor their rights to
shared decision making and to participate as
integral members of the health care team. Nonmaleficence requires that treatment decisions
consider the likelihood of causing more harm
than benefit. Autonomy respects the dignity of
children and families, their right to the knowledge needed to make informed decisions, and
the minor’s right to assent to treatment decisions.40 Nurses caring for children with lifethreatening illness and their families are bound
by these principles in their role as primary advocates for the patient.17 Nurses must assertively
advocate for ongoing, effective symptom management to allow patients’ participation in the highest quality of life possible, however ill children
and their families define it.4
In addition to the ethical standards for patient
advocacy, the nursing role includes high ethical
standards for creating and maintaining ethical
environments. The Code of Ethics for Nurses41
mandates that nurses respect the dignity and
uniqueness of the person and consider lifestyle,
values, and spiritual beliefs in planning patients’
care. As PPC providers who meet and enter into
the lives of the children with cancer and their

families, nurses are faced with the moral challenge
to address both the vulnerability and suffering of
patients and families, colleagues, and themselves.14,42 Nurses have an ethical responsibility
in every dimension of practice, and creating
a climate of moral respect is essential to
therapeutic effectiveness.43 Nurses are pivotal in
integrating pediatric palliative services into the
plan of care for children with cancer and their
families. Nurses encourage participation and
choices in the plan of care on the basis of children’s ability and developmental level. Care is
thus personalized to the unique person with the
disease.4,44 Doing so places treatment of the
disease within the context of a person’s mind,
body, and spirit and facilitates healing, regardless
of the outcome of attempts to cure.44
Furthermore, nurses’ primary commitment to
the patient and intraprofessional collaboration
are essential to addressing and meeting the
complicated needs of pediatric oncology
patients.41 Shared clinical decision making must
respect the values and goals of patients, families,
and the knowledge and experience of clinicians
(C. Taylor, personal communication, May 2008).
Nurses are in a unique position to provide accurate and complete information to families, inform
interdisciplinary health care team members of the
wishes of the ill child and the family, ensure that
clinical decisions reflect the values and goals of
the child and his or her family, and support all
members of the health care team. Throughout
the journey, the nurse must be central to assuring
that difficult conversations remain compassionately child-focused and that decisions reflect
family values and the best interests of the child.45
As moral agents, nurses bear witness to the
process of this most difficult journey, regardless
of its end.

PEDIATRIC PALLIATIVE CARE AT THE
END OF LIFE
Symptoms
When the medical decision has been made that
no curative options remain for a child, certain
decision-making discussions (eg, allow natural
death, do not resuscitate, phase I study, terminal
care, withdrawal of support) are probably to occur,
and palliative and end-of-life care become the
focus.46 Many children with advanced cancers
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have one or more distressing symptoms that
require adequate and effective assessment to guide
selection of appropriate interventions. Attempts to
alleviate pain and distressing symptoms of dying
children with cancer are often unsuccessful.47
Palliative care should be offered to children and
adolescents with high-risk cancers and certainly
in the setting of relapsed or refractory disease,
including those on phase I protocols.48 Few studies
to date have addressed symptoms or the quality
of life experienced by children with or dying
of cancer.49
Little evidence exists related to symptom
distress for children with cancer at end of life, but
pain and its medical management are commonly
addressed.50-57 A wide variety of symptoms are
reported in pediatric patients with advanced
cancer. The most common symptoms include
pain, fatigue, dyspnea, nausea or vomiting,
anxiety, and weight loss or cachexia.58-62 Parents
have reported that their child was ‘‘suffering,’’
and, in many cases, interventions were not
adequate to relieve symptom distress.47 The
perceived suffering of a child affects the entire
family, and health-related quality of life is
dramatically influenced by symptom distress.62-64
However, symptoms that may be of most concern
to clinicians may not be the symptoms of most
concern to the parents; thus, part of the strategy
of nursing care is to have parents identify the
symptom/s that is/are of most concern to them so
that priority attention can be given to those.
Thus, parents may be comforted and supported in
their efforts to be a good parent.
Wolfe et al47 found that bereaved parents
perceived their dying children most frequently
experienced symptoms of pain, fatigue, or dyspnea. Sadly, parents perceived that only 27% of children with pain and 16% with dyspnea received
symptom relief. Attempts to alleviate symptoms
in dying children were often unsuccessful; thus,
these children experienced substantial suffering
at the very end of life. In a follow-up study, Wolfe
et al64 again reported that the most frequent symptoms experienced by children with cancer at end of
life included fatigue, pain, dyspnea, and anxiety,
but the degree of suffering had diminished with
the integration of PPC services compared with
the first cohort in the 2000 study47 when these
services were not available. The degree of
perceived suffering shows the potential effect of
quality of life, functional status, and symptom
distress on the long-term bereavement and func-
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tion of family survivors. In addition to fatigue,
pain, dyspnea, and anxiety, children with
advanced cancers may have specific symptoms
related to the type and location of their malignancy
(examples in Table 4).
Hopefulness
Adolescents with newly diagnosed cancer and at
key points during the first 6 months of treatment
identified the importance of remaining hopeful
for a return to health, a normal life, and planning
for a future. Nursing roles that positively assisted
them in achieving their hopes included humor,
overt caring, and support of adolescents’ self-care
behaviors.65,66 Adolescents at end of life
identified the importance of hopefulness in terms
of not suffering when dying and for the comfort of
their survivors, particularly their family members
and their health care providers.67 Important for
clinicians is to know that adolescents tend to
comprehend their illness status, and, although
they may prefer not to speak of this status, their
hopes change from cure and a normal life to hopes
that match their now more serious clinical status.
Knowing that cure is not the only hope of seriously
ill adolescents may facilitate the efforts of nurses
and other clinicians to discuss with the adolescents
their hoped-for objects. Children, adolescents, and
parents report recognizing that some clinicians are
not comfortable discussing hopes with them when
the illness has progressed and will instead repeat
the facts related to the progressed illness state.
A well-tested clinical prompt to facilitate a discussion about hopefulness and the hoped-for object
is, ‘‘please share with me what you are hoping for
now.’’ Parents have similarly indicated that hopefulness and the encouragement or at least support
of their hope by their child’s clinicians from diagnosis forward sustains them in their efforts to
continue to provide care and protection for their
ill child.68,69
Good Parent
Parents of children and adolescents with incurable cancer are probably involved in end-of-life
care decision making on behalf of their ill child.
They describe this decision making as a particularly difficult experience for them.70 Parents
have identified and labeled a factor that they indicate is central to their end-of-life treatment
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TABLE 4.
Examples of Common Symptoms Experienced by Children with Specific Cancers at End of Life17,47,50,55-58,60,64
Malignancy
Leukemia/
lymphomas

CNS tumors

Bone tumors

Symptom

Pathology

Nursing Interventions

Pancytopenia

Infiltration of bone marrow
by leukemic infiltrates

Dyspnea

Mediastinal mass; anemia

Headaches

Increased ICP

Vomiting

Increased ICP

Decreased level
of consciousness

Infiltration of tumor

1.
2.
1.
2.
3.

Increased oral
secretions

Dysphagia; infiltration
of cranial nerves
by tumor

1.
2.
3.

Bone pain;
destruction of bone
Decreased mobility

Infiltration of bone
by tumor
Pain; prosthesis

1. Blood product transfusions for comfort
2. Use of dark towels to minimize trauma of
visual effect of blood loss
3. Oxygen for comfort if dyspnea noted
4. Techniques to conserve energy (eg,
bundling of care)
5. Stool softeners to prevent constipation with
rectal bleeding
6. Avoid rectal temperatures and medications
7. Avoid NSAIDs
8. Good mouth care (eg, soft bristle brushes,
avoid dental floss)
9. Ice and pressure to affected area
1. Elevate HOB 30 ; upright position for
sitting or lying
2. Fan blowing gently into face
3. PRBC transfusion if anemia related
4. Opioids as prescribed, titrate to effect
5. Relaxation or distraction techniques
6. Nebulizer treatments as indicated
1. Pain management paramount
2. Steroids
3. Elevate HOB 30

4.
5.
1.
2.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Other solid
tumors

Ascites

Tumor cell deposits on
visceral or parietal
peritoneum, causing
mechanical obstruction
to lymphatic drainage;
most common ascites
because of abdominal
cancers

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Antiemetics
Dietary modifications
Daily schedules posted to help with orientation
Consistent caregivers
Sensory stimulation (eg, therapeutic touch,
music, books on tape)
Yankar oral suctioning
Side lying position
Normal saline nebulizer or humidified air
to loosen secretions
Adequate tissue or basin for expectoration
Limit IV and oral fluids
Heat/cold therapies
Assisting with palliative radiation therapies
Pain management paramount
Modify diet to promote bone health
(calcium þ vitamin D)
Assisted ambulation (eg, wheelchair, walker)
Physical and occupational therapy to
promote independence
Management of drains or diuresis
Management of dyspnea
Assist with abdominal paracentesis
Thorough skin assessment and referral
to wound care team as appropriate
Pain management paramount
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TABLE 4.
(Continued)
Malignancy
Any
malignancy

Symptom
Fever

Body image
changes

Pathology

Nursing Interventions

Infection
Tumor: release of pyrogens
(TNF-a, IL-6) from
tumor or from tumor
reactive hypersensitivity
reactions;
Chemotherapy: fibroblasts,
endothelial cells,
and macrophages release
endogenous pyrogens
(IL-1, IL-6, TNF);
Radiation: damaged
immunocytes and
endothelial cells release
endogenous pyrogens;
Blood products; medications;
dehydration
Cushingoid appearance from
steroids; visible
affects of tumor growth,
eg, amputation,
visible mass, central
venous catheters,
etc; anorexia/cachexia

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Avoid shivering
Cool cloths to forehead and axillae
Loose-fitting clothing
Light cover
Oral fluids or ice chips
Avoid temperature extremes
Fan to keep air circulating
Anticipate acetaminophen administration
and avoid NSAIDs
9. Fever/neutropenia work-up, depending
on recent therapies and clinical status

1. Psychosocial support with referral to
social work or psychology as appropriate.
2. Positioning to avoid constant visualization
of affected area
3. Art or music therapies or both
4. Relaxation and distraction techniques
5. Peer support groups from others with
similar situations, eg, other children who
have adjusted well to amputation, CVLs, etc
6. Dietary counseling, eg, avoid excess
salt while on steroids, small frequent
meals rather than three normal meals
per day; consider referral to
nutrition/registered dietician

Abbreviations: NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; HOB, head of bed; PRBC, packed red blood cells; CNS, central
nervous system; ICP, intracranial pressure; IV, intravenous; TNF-a, tumor necrosis factor a; IL-6, interleukin-6; IL-1, interleukin1; CVL, central venous line.

decision making: ‘‘trying to be a good parent’’ to
their seriously ill child. On the basis of parents’
responses to open-ended interview questions
(please share with me your definition of being
a good parent to your child now) about this
factor, the following definition of ‘‘being a good
parent’’ to a seriously ill child was developed:
the good parent makes informed, unselfish decisions in the child’s best interest; provides the
basics of food, shelter, and clothing; remains at
the child’s side regardless of the circumstances;
shows the child that he or she is cherished; tries
to prevent suffering and to protect health; teaches
the child to make good choices, to respect and
have sympathy for others; to know God; advocates for the child with staff; and promotes the

child’s health.49 These parents were also able to
identify behaviors by clinicians that helped
parents achieve their internal definition of being
a good parent to their seriously ill child. When
describing their definition of being a good parent,
parents who made the decision to enroll their
child in a phase I clinical trial after being
informed that their child’s cancer was incurable
were more likely to cite feeling compelled to
continue with disease-directed therapy (71% vs
7%), whereas those parents who decided in favor
of a do not resuscitate or terminal care option
were more likely to cite quality of life (74% vs
3%).71 These differences suggest that a clinician
may be aided in understanding parents’ end-oflife decision making by the aspects of the earlier
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definition given emphasis by the parent. Not yet
known is if parents’ definition of being a good
parent differs by their child’s treatment context
(diagnosis, maintenance, cure, end of life), or if
the extent to which parents are able to achieve
their internal definition of being a good parent
is subsequently associated with their well-being
during bereavement. Having a conversation with
parents about their definition of being a good
parent to their seriously ill child may help clinicians to identify strategies to assist parents in
this important effort and may also assist parents
in recognizing the aspects of the definition that
they have indeed achieved.

children averaging 12 years of age (SD ¼ 5.27)
at the time of death were aware of their impending death and exemplified their death awareness
explicitly or through their actions and implied
words.72 It is also important to remember that
some children and their families may still be
seeking disease-directed therapy. Legacy making
is a palliative care intervention that can also
coexist with curative care, and nurses can help
individually tailor activities that are sensitive to
the goals of children with cancer and their families. Nurses can also encourage awareness of ill
children’s intentional or serendipitous legacies
for families who unfortunately experience the
death of their child.

Legacy Making
One PPC intervention that can coexist with
hopefulness and being a good parent is legacy
making. As a possible strategy to decrease
suffering of children living with cancer and their
family members, legacy making is defined as
doing or saying something to be remembered
(eg, creating a memory book, giving a special
gift).72 According to bereaved parent and sibling
reports, legacy making can be intentional or
serendipitous. Family members reported that
some ill children living with advanced cancer
did things to be remembered, including making
crafts for others, willing away personal belongings, writing letters to loved ones, and giving
special gifts. Few ill children explicitly said their
intent was to be remembered, yet their actions
implied that this was their wish. Legacy making
resulted in inspiration for both the children with
cancer and their family members. For children
whose deaths can be anticipated, efforts to
create memories and confirm they are loved
and will be remembered are important.73 In
the terminal phase of an illness, children of all
ages may wish to attend to unfinished business,
such as taking a special trip or talking with
significant people.74 Nurses and other clinicians
can help facilitate discussions with ill children
and their families about their possible hopes
and desires to participate in legacy-making activities. School-age children may be ideal to begin
discussions with related to legacy making as
children ages 7 to 12 years old begin to understand that death is permanent and universal
during Piaget’s concrete operational stage of
development. This age group coincides with
bereaved family members who perceived that

BEREAVEMENT
The death of a child is one of the most stressful events possible, and grieving is a lifelong
process.75 Grief is a normal, dynamic, individualized process that encompasses physical,
emotional, social, and spiritual aspects of
persons who lose someone significant, with
possible positive and negative consequences.76
Grief may lead to great distress as well as
personal growth. Parents typically never get
over a child’s death, but parents in uncomplicated grief learn to adjust and integrate the loss
into their lives.75 Generally, uncomplicated grief
results in eventual signs of healing, such as
resuming everyday function, deriving pleasure
from life, and establishing new relationships.
These persons may experience new capabilities
and personal growth after an initial grieving
period.
Grief results from the experience of loss, and
there are many losses when faced with a lifelimiting illness, affecting both patients and their
families.77 Although grief severity and duration
varies for bereaved families, most show similar
patterns of grief distress. Heightened symptoms
of grief distress characterize complicated grief,
a high risk for parents and siblings who experience
the death of a child.75 Complicated grief deviates
from the expected reaction for a given society or
culture. This form of grief includes absent grief, delayed grief, and prolonged or unresolved grief.
Absent grief includes the inhibition of typical grief
expressions or denial of the death and the associated feelings. Delayed grief occurs when a considerable amount of time occurs between the death and
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TABLE 5.
Resources for Pediatric Palliative Care
Resources
Web sites
American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine
American Cancer Society
Center to Advance Palliative Care
Children’s Oncology Group
Children’s Project on Palliative/Hospice Services (ChiPPS)
College of Palliative Care
The Children’s Room
Hospice and Palliative Nurses Association
End of Life Nursing Education Curriculum
National Cancer Institute
National Institute of Nursing Research
Oncology Nursing Society
Books
Standards of Practice for Pediatric Palliative Care and Hospice
Palliative Care for Infants, Children, and Adolescents
The Fall of Freddie the Leaf: A Story of Life for All Ages
The Nature of Suffering and the Goals of Nursing
Continuing Bonds: New Understandings of Grief

the onset of grief reactions, from weeks to years.
Prolonged grief is associated with persistent
depression, loss preoccupation, yearning for the
deceased child, and social inhibition that does
not transform over time.
Emotional needs of families do not end after
a child’s death from cancer. Continued contact
between bereaved families and health care staff,
especially nurses, can be helpful to parents and
siblings. Families whose child died 6 to 18 months
earlier have expressed that contact initiated by
staff members of the intensive care unit staff
1 month after death was valued.78 Similarly, Todres79 found that bereaved parents appreciate
maintained contact from clinicians by a periodic
phone call. Sending cards or notes on holidays,
the child’s birthday, or the anniversary of the
child’s death has also been noted as helpful to families.80 Although some parents have positive experiences of follow-up visits after their child’s death,
others become frustrated and feel this contact
makes them re-live negative experiences.81
Although some family members find it helpful and
appreciate continued contact with the nurses and
other clinicians after the death of their child, it is
important to remember that continued contact is
not universally helpful to all families.

Available

www.aahpm.org
www.cancer.org
www.capc.org
www.childrensoncologygroup.org
www.nhpco.org
www.aahpm.org/about/college.html
www.childrensroom.org
www.hpna.org
www.aacn.nche.edu/ELNEC
www.cancer.gov
www.ninr.nih.org
www.ons.org
NHPCO88
Carter & Levetown17
Buscaglia89
Ferrell & Coyle90
Klass, Silverman, & Nickman82

CONTINUING BONDS
Continued contact between bereaved family
members and the deceased child can also be helpful to some parents and siblings. Continuing
bonds, or maintaining connections with deceased
loved ones, can provide comfort, ease the transition from the past to the future, and facilitate
coping for bereaved persons.82 A growing body
of literature has described various expressions
of continuing bonds and suggested that maintaining connections with deceased loved ones is an
integral component of adaptation to bereavement.83-85 Recent work with bereaved parents
and siblings who experienced the death of
a child from cancer reported on the purposeful
(eg, keeping photographs, visiting special
locations the child occupied while alive) and
nonpurposeful (eg, dreams of the deceased
child, signs or visits from the deceased child)
nature of continuing bonds, as well as both
comforting and discomforting effects.86 Although
bereaved parents and siblings have mostly reported comforting effects from continuing bonds,
discomforting effects occurred for a few persons.
Nurses and other clinicians can facilitate discussions with ill children and their families related
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to continuing bonds. For example, nurses can
assist families to initiate continuing bonds by
helping them to create meaning from legacymaking activities their ill child may have participated in before his or her death. Nurses can help
interested families to create journals, memory
books, photos, videos, or artwork as a means of
processing the impending death. Foundations or
charity events can be suggested as possible ways
to remember and celebrate children’s lives.
Nurses can reassure family members that
continuing bonds are not necessary for all
persons or universally helpful. They can offer
these loved ones a sense of normalcy and reduce
possible guilt felt by those who do not choose to
voluntarily maintain connections with the
deceased.

SUSTAINING ONE’S SELF AS A PEDIATRIC
PALLIATIVE CARE NURSE
Nurses and clinicians who care for children
living with and dying of cancer and their families
participate in the lived experience of illness and
share a parallel suffering that must be acknowledged.42,87 It is essential to recognize their own
understanding of dying and death, its meaning in
their own lives, and their own needs to
authentically meet the child and family in
their experience and provide effective support
(C. Taylor, personal communication, September
2009). Taylor suggested that nurses should
become a ‘‘healing presence’’ by being present to
oneself, creating an atmosphere of calm, and
letting go of personal expectations. Healing
presence also means caring for self and

colleagues. It is essential that nurses live
a balanced life (eg, healthy eating, exercising,
time for reflection and fun), as well as maintain
appropriate professional boundaries, encourage
self-growth among colleagues; uphold a grateful
attitude; create a supportive and nurturing
culture; share stories; and offer empathy and
activities that comfort and renew their spirits.
Nurses must share resources (examples in
Table 5) and offer support to each other during
shifts and especially after a patient’s death. On
occasion, nurses and other clinicians can come
together to reflect, listen to music, or create something (eg, memorial photo tribute to honor
patients who have died)91; participate in memorial
services that honor children who have died and
their families; plan celebrations to acknowledge
colleagues’ accomplishments; and affirm each
other in the difficult and rewarding work to
nourish and sustain nurses who are privileged to
journey together with these most special children
and their families.
In conclusion, the term and meaning of PPC is
now embedded in the daily care that nurses and
other clinicians provide to children living with
cancer and their families, from the time of diagnosis, until cure or end of life, and thereafter.
Nurses and other clinicians have a great opportunity to provide a meaningful service and play
a pivotal role to decrease the physical, psychological, social, and spiritual suffering that children
with cancer and their families endure. More
work is needed to continue advancing the state
of science on PPC so that nurses can continue to
provide the best care to enhance the lives of these
patients with and dying of cancer.
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